
DIGIIA SANKARPUR DEYELOPMP\I-+YTIIORITY
(A STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF THE GOVT' OF WEST BENGAL)

- . -P.O..OTCNA, 
DIST.-PURBA MEDINIPU&

*ryw.dsda'ors'in' E-Mait ID-eodsda@gmail'com'

TENDER NOTICE
DATED:17.12.2021.

:#H# ?Ty:tril*ffJ% fi##'iiii_i,-1","#"ii",.1i-*..t *iit r" uuuiiutt" in the ornce or the

undersisned. The intending coNrrie"iioiveceNdles will have i" *,ir'ry uv-,t" undersigned with their Proof of

exoerieice and financial ""iril;,y"';;-'ru-ti,.i"n, 
t."t'"i"ui-'- llaintia in any G-ovemmenvsemi

Govemment{Jndert r.ing.I A,rtorffiii#ls"i"i".yii"ii.Jiocal BoJies for execution of the work as follows'

i). lnrending tenderers should p,ooii" J"a.ntiurs of a similar natur. "r 
c"rpr"" Electric items of the minimum value

of 50% of the estimut.a urno*t puiio i"na., a*ing 5 (five) years prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice'

ffiitedthroug}rBidsystemforthefollowingwoIkSbytheExecutiveofficer.Digha
Sankarpur Deveropment .qu*o.ifltH"'ffJ;d}-v:*"ih*::-tln:*y*m:H [X'3?d;Tf';;:

cial Year' (ii)'

pancard,(iii).rradeLicence,ti'jlffii''i'ril--i'!;:irydtg";t:*T"lli*D;lf?-1tii"H'Il1];Pan Card, (iii). Trade Licence, (1v) Laresr r' r ' ncLu,r' '\Y )'' ""' *";;;"i*h"icat 
p"rson,-ixil. Last 3 Years Audit

airnr[,ilr-'6.nincate, (viii). work order, (ix) BoQ' (x) Detail

Banajce Sheet. & (xii). Supervisory Licence'

il'J;;il;;;;, ;d commissionins of LED Luminaries

"i,illliili 
*".r" 

"i 
sea Beach parhwav form Police Holidav

Suooly and wrapptng ol LEU $np lr$rt

rnff-"a o rrr*.'io"g street lighl' pole including^some

l]iri"*t#-i"t".,rirr, Ghat-to 
^sea 

Hawk Ghola beach

"rr'rr*., a f"t-OV gangalow rc Digha under DSDA' -

;iil''tn";. &7'Mft. Long streei tight pole including some

;ilt; ;";kt fr". Dheusagar to sBsTc Ghat beach.pathway

;ffi ;$;'.;fi; io P"olice Holidav home road and at

Restoration ol power ln I floeff LrtsItr rurr ul' rlvrelur6

i"rltv 
""uf" "f"ig 

*i,tt some allied work under DSDA area'

R'ei""e.",,tof EJtlltrnlltT-.ED.L:'111i1t-ll.
ilJiii'-"i".-a-e;A some allied work in dinenent location

iit v"" t" s"i'p.itv Nagar. Chaulkhola" lkhldi::{lamPur
i"'idp*-i* s""&, jadhi to Tajpur Sea Beach' Disha Bv-

roads ftom Rahil Guest House to

il;:. P;;; ir3 ; Nibedita c.rest tto"se ard In front of

il;;;;;iid;i H"'ne at N2 sector (routelelcth=.03 KT)

;ffffilffi;il-'atong wittr. some allied works under

: U.\ZZOZ| uP to 3.00 P'M'
L*t?iiffiAiGe fot .eceipt of application'

:in.zozt ,tP a 5'00 P.M.
fAdateaa:imtf"( puchasing the Tender'

Mtzzut at2.3oP.M.
i6taate6a tirne f.r receipt of Tender'

':ZS-.22An at 3.00 P.M.D?--a time orope4llc lender'

ffiEi-p;te-;-if, ;I;de!!I!derthef ollo$inscircumstances'

ii uy in completion ofjob. r,..^-r.-^--1.
;iF#il;;;"l"Lrms oieither qualitv of materials and workmanship'



sd/-
Executive Officer,

Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

Contd...pD.

N-AILEi
l]-T[iT"nd", documents and relevant particula$ (if any) may be seen by tha intending tenderer on all working days during

office hours within the Assistant Engineer (Elec.) Digha Sankarpur Development Autlo ty'

2. Confactors shall have to comply with the provisions of (a) the contact labour (Regulation abolition) Act, 1973 (b)

apprentice, Act, 196l & Minimum wages Act, 1940 or the modification thercof any other law relating the rate and the rule

made and issued there under from time to time.

3. Intending tenderer will have to produce valid certificate ofup to date clearance of Income Tax & Sale Tax for being entitled

to receive tender documents. x-erox copies ofthe same shall be produced which will not be rcturned.

4. Eamest money is to be deposited in the form of Baik Draft drawn in favour of Executive Officer,

Development Authority and payable to S.B.l. Digha Branch, or any.

The contractoE are rcquested to see the site beforc quoting rates.

Digha Sankarpur

5.

6.

7.

8,

work must be aompleted within specified time.

Authority reserves the right to reject any or all tende$ without assigning any reasons and is not bound to accept the lowest

tender.

The eamest money deposited will be released to the unsuccessful tenderers alier 10 (ten) days ftom the date of finalization

ofthe tender

9. If the lowest tender failed to execute agreement within the date mentioned in the letter of intimation. His name should

brought in to book for taking disciplinary action and his earnest money will stand fofeited.

10). The bidder shall be required to properly maintain the work including all its components for a period of 12 (twelve)

months from the date of completion of the whole work recorded in the M.B, 3% will be deducted (as per Go\,'t. order

No.2O1-(Fy), dated- 18.01.2021. from each RA bill as Secudty Deposit. The EMD shall be adjusted with the Security

Deposit. The release of S.D. would be subject to quality and proper maintenance of the work and its components

satisfactorily for the entire security period. Failure to execute proper maintenance ofthe workwill lead to forteiture ofthe

security deposit.

This amount along with the 2% (two) eamest money deposited earlier will constitute the security deposit such security

will refunded on satisfactory completion of the whole work and at the end of 12 (twelve) months of the work in case of

failure to complete the work within the stipulated time the security deposit will be forfeited.

I l, In the event ofthe tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separately by each members thereofor in the event of

the absence of any partner, it must be signed on his behalfby a person holding a power of attorney authorizing him to do so.

12. The name ofthe work must be written in the envelop containing the tender.

13. This notica inviting tender will be part ofthe Agreement.

14. Proportionate quantity ofthe work is to be done in proportionate time thoughout the stipulye(time ofcompletion.

Executive Officer,
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :-
l. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Contai, Purba Medinipur.

2. The Block Development Officer, Ramnaga-I Block, Ramnagar, Purba Medinipur.

3). The Pradhan, Padima-I G.P., Payamedinipur, Digha, Dist.-Purba Medinipur.

4). The Pradhan, PadimaJl G.P., Payamedinipur, Alankarpur, Dist'-Purba Medinipur.

5. Notice Board, Administrative Building of D.S.D.A.
- for wide Publication.

Executive Officer,
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority

& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. DePttDated:17.12.2021.


